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Available online 12 November 2016Inversions are DNA rearrangements that are essential for plant gene evolution and
adaptation to environmental changes. We demonstrate the creation of targeted inversions
and previously reported targeted deletion mutations via delivery of a pair of RNA-guided
endonucleases (RGENs) of CRISPR/Cas9. The efficiencies of the targeted inversions were
2.6% and 2.2% in the Arabidopsis FLOWERING TIME (AtFT) and TERMINAL FLOWER 1 (AtTFL1)
loci, respectively. Thus, we successfully established an approach that can potentially be
used to introduce targeted DNA inversions of interest for functional studies and crop
improvement.
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hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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Plant chromosomal rearrangements are widespread DNA
polymorphisms that can be classified into inversions, deletions,
duplications, and translocations [1]. Inversions are chromo-
some segments reversed end to end that occurs in a single
chromosome undergoing break repair and rearrangement
within itself. Widespread inversion polymorphisms contribute
critically to local adaptation and speciation [2,3] and to gene
evolution [4]. Extensive inversions have been found in plant
genomes, such as in Arabidopsis [5] and in important crop
species including rice [6], wheat [7], and maize [8,9]. To date,
however, the biological significance of thewidespread inversion. Xie).
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10.1016/j.cj.2016.08.001rearrangements has been largely unknown because there has
been no practical means of generating precise inversion
mutants for functional and genetic improvement analyses.
Methodologies for precise genome editing could provide
straightforward ways to target genes of interest and could have
applications in both functional gene studies and genetic
improvement designs. In recent years, zinc-finger nucleases
(ZFNs) [10], transcription activator-like effector nucleases
(TALENs) [11], and meganucleases [12] have been applied as
target-specific nucleases and introduced into genomes to target
double-strand breaks (DSBs) in DNA. Moreover, RNA-guided
endonucleases (RGENs) based on clustered regularly interspaced
short palindromic repeats (CRISPRs) and associated Cas9nd Institute of Crop Science, CAAS.
Science, CAAS. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
mons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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2 T H E C R O P J O U R N A L X X ( 2 0 1 6 ) X X X – X X Xnuclease (CRISPR/Cas9) have recently been developed [13] and
have superseded ZFNs, TALENs, and meganucleases owing to
their ease of use and flexibility of design. The CRISPR/Cas9
system has been demonstrated to be a versatile tool for genome
editing and targeting in diverse species, including plants
[6,14–19]. Targeted gene deletions can be created using pairs of
TALENs or single guiding RNAs with the Cas9 nuclease [20]. In
animal cell lines, inversion mutations mediated by a dual
single-guide RNA (sgRNA) CRISPR/Cas9 targeting system have
been frequently found [6,21,22], suggesting that this method is a
valid way to create targeted inversion mutations and targeted
gene deletions. In our previous study, a combinatory
dual-sgRNA/Cas9 system was developed for the creation of
targeted deletions and gene replacement in plants [23]. However,
the characteristics and efficiency of inversionmutations induced
by the dual CRISPR/Cas9 system have not yet been reported.
In the present study, theArabidopsis FLOWERING TIME (AtFT)
and TERMINAL FLOWER 1 (AtTFL1) loci, a pair of homologous
florigen genes with opposing functions (FT promotes flowering,
whereas TFL1 represses flowering [24] were selected as a
cross-validation system for creating targeted and precise
inversion mutations using the dual-sgRNA CRISPR/Cas9 sys-
tem. This study will demonstrate that the dual-sgRNA CRISPR/
Cas9 system could be a useful approach for generating targeted
inversions in plants.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant materials and growth conditions
The Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0 ecotype was used as a wild-type
control. Surface-sterilized seedswere germinated onMurashige–
Skoog (MS) medium (pH 5.8). Three-week-old seedlings were
transferred to soil and grown in a growth chamber at 23 °Cunder
a 16-h light photoperiod and at 21 °C under an 8-h dark
photoperiod. The humidity was approximately 50%.
2.2. Construction of Cas9 and sgRNA vectors
The codon-optimized coding sequence of hSpCas9 [25], driven
by the CaMV 35S promoter, was cloned into a CPB vector with
a Nos terminator using an In-Fusion PCR Cloning Kit
(Clontech, Mountain View, California, USA). The AtU6-26
promoter used to drive sgRNA was cloned from the A. thaliana
Col-0 ecotype using KOD DNA polymerase (TOYOBO, Japan).
The target sequences and gRNA scaffold sequence are shown
in Table 1 and Fig. S1. U6, gRNA, and sgRNA were connected
using overlap extension PCR. The U6:gRNA:sgRNA construct
was cloned into pCPB in a HindIII site using an In-Fusion PCR
Cloning Kit. The Cas9 and different dual-sgRNA expression
cassettes for AtFT and AtTFL1 were manipulated to form
construct #1 and construct #2. The M13R primer was used forTable 1 – Targeted genes and the design of dual sgRNA-Cas9-m
Gene Locus sgRNA1 target sequence with PAM
and the expected excision site (↓)
sgRN
and
AtFT AT1G65480 5′-GACACGATGAATTCCTG↓CAGTGG-3′ 5′-GT
AtTFL1 AT5G03840 5′-GCCATTGATAATGGGGA↓GAGTGG-3′ 5′-GG
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construction are shown in Table S1.
2.3. Plant transformation
The vectors containing the Cas9 and dual-sgRNA expression
cassettes were transformed into Agrobacterium strain GV3301
using electroporation. Agrobacterium-mediated Arabidopsis
transformation was performed using the floral dip method
[26]. The seeds of the T0 generation were screened on MS
medium (pH 5.8) containing 40 μmol L−1 glufosinate ammoni-
um. Two weeks after screening, plants were transferred to soil,
and PCR for detecting the bialaphos resistance protein encoded
by the bar gene was used to identify transgenic plants.
2.4. Genomic DNA extraction and mutant identification
Genomic DNA extraction from leaves of A. thaliana transgenic
plants was performed using TPS buffer (100 mmol L−1 Tris–HCl
buffer containing 10 mmol L−1 EDTA and 1 mmol L−1 KCl) [27].
The genomic region surrounding the CRISPR target sites for AtFT
andAtTFL1was PCR-amplified and sequenced for screening gene
deletions and inversions. Primer Premier 5.0 was used for primer
design. The primer pair forAtFTdeletion screening included FT-F:
5′-ATCCCTGCTACAACTGGAACAAC-3′ and FT-R: 5′-CACAAAAA
AGTGTATTA TGGAACCC-3′. The primer pair for AtFT inversion
screening included FT-F1: 5′-AAAGTCTTCTTCCTC CGCAG-3′
and FT-R: 5′-CACAAAAAAGTGTATTATGGAACCC-3′. The primer
pair for AtTFL1 deletion screening included TFL1-F: 5′-ATGTCTC
GGTCGTCTCTTTGTCT-3′ and TFL1-R: 5′-TCGACAGATCGTTA
TCAATACTTCT-3′. The primer pair for AtTFL1 inversion screen-
ing included TFL1-F1: 5′-GGCCATTG GAG ACTTGCTTC-3′ and
TFL1-R: 5′-TCGACAGATCGTTATCAATACTTCT-3′. PCR products
were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. PCR productswere
purified using an AxyPrep DNA gel extraction kit (Axygen, CA,
USA) and then cloned into a vector using the pEASY-Blunt
Simple Cloning Kit (TransGene, Beijing, China). Single clones
were picked and analyzed by DNA sequencing. The primer
for sequencing was M13-R: 5′-CAGGAAACAGCTATGAC-3′.
Inversion mutations were screened in T1-generation transgenic
plants.3. Results
3.1. Design of a dual sgRNA-directed gene deletion construct
using the CRISPR/Cas9 system
To create inversion mutations in the target regions, we designed
a single construct to express dual sgRNAs driven by a promoter
and to express the hSpCas9 nuclease driven by a CaMV35S
promoter (Fig. 1A). The sites targeted by the dual-sgRNA/Cas9
construct were located in exon 4 of AtFT and exon 1 of AtTFL1ediated targeted deletions to create inversion mutations.
A2 target sequence with PAM
the expected excision site (↓)
Designed target deletion or
inversion region
AATAAAAATGAGAGG↓GGGAGG-3′ Chr1:24331428..24333934 (−)
AAAACTTGTAAGAGG↓AAAAGG-3′ Chr5:1025496..1025750 (−)
rsionmutations in plants using an RNA-guided endonuclease,
3T H E C R O P J O U R N A L X X ( 2 0 1 6 ) X X X – X X X(Fig. 1B, C). Both sgRNA/Cas9 targeting activities within a single
DNA segment would lead to two DSBs (Fig. 1D), which would be
expected to result in a DNA inversion (Fig. 1D) instead of a
deletion [23]. In this design, the deletion mutation could be
screened by PCR using an “F” and “R” primer pair based on
amplicon size. The inversion mutation events could also be
screenedby PCRbecausepositive amplification could occurwhen
the target regionwas inverted and rejoined end-to-end, based on
the direction of the “F1” primer (Fig. 1D). PCR amplifications using
an “F” and “R” primer pair outside the intended inversion region
were implemented as internal controls of the PCR reactions
(Fig. 1D). The mutations could then be confirmed by sequencing
the amplicons. The sequence details of these designs are
presented in Table 1 and Fig. S1.
3.2. Creation of targeted inversion mutations in the AtFT and
AtTFL1 loci
We selected AtFT and AtTFL1 as target genes to test whether
CRISPR/Cas9 could create inversion mutations. The two sitesFig. 1 – Schematic illustration of the design of the targeted gene
dual-sgRNA/Cas9 system. (A) The components of the dual sgRNA
bialaphos resistance marker; E 35S promoter, enhanced 35S prom
T-DNA left border; NLS, nuclear location signal sequence; PAM, p
and underlined); RB, T-DNA right border; sgRNA, single guiding
illustration of the designed targeted region within the AtFT gene
region within the AtTFL1 gene structure. (D) Schematic illustratio
mediated by the dual-sgRNA CRISPR/Cas9 system and by PCR sc
with an F (forward primer) and an R (reverse primer) represent p
sequencing. The red arrowwith an F1 was the primer designed fo
only with the R primer as inversions were generated. DSB, doub
F, forward primer; F1, a designed inverted primer; R, reverse prim
exponential amplification on inversion mutation events.
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(Table 1; Fig. 1B). In the AtTFL1 locus, the two target sites
were 255 bp apart (Table 1; Fig. 1C), which is also the same
region we used in our previous study, wherein we designed a
gene replacement system [23]. The inversion events were
screened using primer pairs that are specific for inversion
mutations (Table S1). Of 389 individual T1 plants, 10 were
positively identified as harboring heritable inversion events,
yielding an efficiency of 2.6%. At the AtTFL1 locus, 6 of 272,
representing an efficiency of 2.2%, showed the positive
inversion pattern. Comparing the mutation efficiencies be-
tween inversion and deletion mutations (Fig. S2), we found
that inversions were 11.6% and 9.1% of deletion mutations in
AtFT and AtTFL1 (Table 2), respectively. These observations
indicated that approximately one-tenth of the targeted
deletion mutations could reverse end to end and result in
inversion mutations in populations.
To further verify the inversions identified in the AtFT and
AtTFL1 loci, we sequenced the targeted loci in the region
flanking the inversion (Fig. 1D). The reconnection of thedeletion and inversion in the AtFT and AtTFL1 loci using a
CRISPR–Cas9 constructs: 3× FLAG, 3× FLAG-tag; BlpR,
oter; Lac operator elements, E. coli Lac operator elements; LB,
rotospacer-adjacent motif sequence (sequence NGG in red
RNA; SpCas9, Streptococcus pyogenes Cas9. (B) Schematic
structure. (C) Schematic illustration of the designed targeted
n of the rationale for the targeted inversion mutations
reening of the targeted inversion mutation. The red arrows
rimers designed for deletion mutation screening and
r screening inversionmutations that could form primer pairs
le-strand break; NHEJ, non-homologous end-joining repair;
er. Note: the PCR primer pair of F1 and R could only perform
rsionmutations in plants using an RNA-guided endonuclease,
Table 2 – Observed mutations in the inversion and deletion region in T1 transgenic plants.
Screened plants
(No.)
Inversion individuals
and mutation rates
Deletion mutation individuals
and mutation rates
Inversions/deletions
AtFT 389 10 (2.6%) 86 (22.1%) 11.6%
AtTFL1 272 6 (2.2%) 66 (24.3%) 9.1%
4 T H E C R O P J O U R N A L X X ( 2 0 1 6 ) X X X – X X Xmutated sequences, in which the sequences were reversed
end-to-end (Fig. 2B; Fig. 3B, C), and the generation of the
inversion mutation mediated by the dual-sgRNA CRISPR
system were verified by sequencing at least six individuals
in the T1 (1 plant) and T2 (5 plants) generations (Fig. 2C, D;
Fig. 3D). The sequencing results showed that these mutations
rejoined precisely at the expected site after the inversion
mutation occurred (Fig. 2B, C, D; Fig. 3B, C, D) and that
those mutations were transmitted accurately across the T1
and T2 generations. The results indicated that the inversion
mutations were stably inherited. Interestingly, a plant with
both an inversion and a deletion, indicating a heterozygous
mutation in the AtTFL1 locus, was also identified (Fig. 3C). The
sequencing data showed that the targeted inversion could be
expected to occur at a rate of approximately 2%–3% in plants.Fig. 2 – A targeted inversion mutation with a region deletion mut
the AtFT locus. (A) PCR screening profile of an inversion mutation
panel shows the control (F and R primer pair); the lower panel sh
primer pair. M: DNA size marker (Tiangen D2000, Tiangen Co., Ch
along with the inversion region. The sequence is inverted where
vertical black arrow indicates the cut site. sgRNA target sites, alon
primer regions, are indicated between the sequence lines. (C) Se
mutant in the T2 generation. The sequence highlighted in gray r
sequence next to the highlighted gray region is expected to be th
sequence. (D) Sequencing peaks for the right junction region of t
highlighted in gray represents the sequencing in lower brackets
expected to be the reverse complementary sequence of the unde
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The dual-sgRNA CRISPR/Cas9 construct, along with other paired
RGENs [28], can generate two DSBs, which should be capable of
introducing multiple mutation types, including deletions, inver-
sions, and translocations.With the supply of a repair donor, gene
replacement could also be achieved [23]. The region between two
cleavage sites could be deleted or inverted to create deletion or
inversion mutations. Interestingly, target sites that could be the
substrate of the RGENs and the dual-sgRNA CRISPR/Cas9 system
were deleted or inverted to form the new sequences, which could
no longer be targeted by the same RGENs because the original
guiding RNA sequences were changed after the inversion or
deletion mutations were generated. In contrast to inversionation induced by the dual sgRNA CRISPR/Cas9 system within
event within the AtFT locus in the T2 generation. The upper
ows the inversion mutation PCR screening with the F1 and R
ina). (B) The wild-type sequence and detail of the target sites
underlined. The primer sequence is shown in lower case. The
gwith their protospacer-adjacent motif (PAM) sequences and
quencing peaks for the left junction region of the inversion
epresents the sequencing in upper brackets in Fig. 2B. The
e reverse complementary sequence of the underlined
he inversion mutant in the T2 generation. The sequence
in Fig. 2B. The sequence before the highlighted gray region is
rlined sequence.
rsionmutations in plants using an RNA-guided endonuclease,
Fig. 3 – A targeted inversion mutation with a region deletion mutation induced by the dual sgRNA CRISPR/Cas9 system within
the AtTFL1 locus. (A) Screening profile of inversion mutations. The upper panel shows the control (F and R primer pair); the
lower panel shows the inversion mutation PCR screening with the F1 and R primer pair. Accession 109 was the only one
showing an inversion mutation that was verified by sequencing. M: DNA size marker (Tiangen D2000, Tiangen Co. China).
(B) The wild-type sequence of the target region before the inversion event and the deletion mutation. (C) Edited sequence
around the target region in AtTFL1. (D). Sequencing peaks surrounding the inverted sequence with evidence of both end
junction sites in the T2 generation. A 126-bp region previously highlighted in (B) and one “A” (also highlighted in gray in B)
within the protospacer-adjacent motif (PAM) (CCA) of sgRNA 1 were deleted. The inverted mutation sequence is shown in red
and highlighted in green in (C); the inverted sequence with both end junctions is shown in (D).
5T H E C R O P J O U R N A L X X ( 2 0 1 6 ) X X X – X X Xmutations, deletion mutations play a dominant role in the
mutations introduced by dual RGENs [23,29]. In this study,
inversions occurred at a frequency approximately one-tenth
that of deletion mutations. This result was consistent with the
previous report on ZFNs [28]. Although the inversion rate was
lower, it should still be adequate for screening enough
intended mutations with an acceptable work load, as a stable
RGEN-transformed individual plant could produce many off-
spring harboring diverse mutation types.
Inversions contribute to species divergence in a variety of
organisms, including plants and even humans [3]. In animals,
inversion rearrangement mutations are likely associated with
genetic diseases, and the lengths of the rearrangements range
from hundreds of bp to tens of Mbp [21]. The widespread
inversion rearrangement mutations in plants are likely associ-
atedwith environmental adaptation [9]. However, the functions
of inversion mutations in plant genomes are largely unknown,
owing to a lack of tools for creating targeted inversionmutations.
In the present study, we demonstrated the creation of targeted
inversion mutations using RGENs as genome editing tools. In
addition to inversion and deletion mutations, translocations
could also be generated when the two DSBs occur on different
chromosomes [30]. Thus, the CRISPR/Cas9 system should be a
versatile tool for producing multiple targeted DNA rearrange-
ments across diverse species, including crop plants.
Based on the data from both this study and our previously
reported deletion work [23], we found that the mutation sites
were located only between the third and fourth bp before thePlease cite this article as: C. Zhang, et al., Creation of targeted inve
The Crop Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cj.2016.08.001protospacer-adjacent motif sequence. Compared with that of
reported knockout mutations based on single RGENs [13,25],
the precision of the deletion or inversion mutation sequences
induced by the dual-sgRNA system was highly improved and
enabled the generation of mutations at the designed sites.Acknowledgments
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